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SNASALBALM.
A certain ad speedy cure for

11el~Ccd in the Head and Catarrh
LDAST E uin ail its stages.

SOOTHINC, CLEANSINo,
HEAUNC.

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure.
Fallure Impossible.

Maao-caled diseasesare simpe ptmmoms ai
catarrh.sncb as headache. partial doafess& 1nrasense cf smell. foui breath, bawking and pin,nausea, general feeling of debility, etc. If you are

roubie ath ny qthese or kindred symptoma. you
have Catarrh, andi sboulti los nu ime n prccering
a boutle of NAsAr. BAL. Be e ardin UrMe
neglected cold in bead results in Catarrh, followed

e onsumptionan ddeat. NAsAL BAtuis sold byl druggists, or vill be sent, post pad. on recejpt cf
lice (o cents and S.oo) by addressinn

FULFORD & CO., BRocmrE, ON.
9a 2DBeware of Imitations similar in name.

44-eow

L! R OLI CHE1 se
Befi actions Ooncerninst the Great

Religious Festival.

The -v that commemorates tb BirthO f
eur D1i-:ue Lr.i as the festival af humanity,
and t'ie .y that brightoos our lives and
;floods t' wo-id with 1 ught anei beauty.
Obrigtmn % is the -ia-y of day, the fe-ttval ai
the Na:.vity of the Prince of Peace. It is
then that the glory of Imamortality dawns
apon tur eerth-lad-n heartu, anid we look
forwatd to tht p.riod when the pain and
sorrow of life sh'l have -nuisbed forever.
We exclaim with one of Eren'a gifted sons:

" Hall glorious day whicli miracles adorn
Hall glortuus dav An which mnkind did vlew
The aviour or the world and new•
Hall alorious day which deilles man's race
Birthday of Jesaus, and throuih Hilm of Grace.'!

How this auniversary carries ne back to
that ue-ene n B thlehem wnlba w delign tu
meditate u1,on and to kep green In Our me-
maries. lu the mianger reposes the Infant
Jeaus with the tender Virgin Mother and St.
Joseph keepfng watch abave Him. S3p-
borde gladly kneel beslde the Child with the
celeettal glo.y about His head. WhIle with
about of triumph and noise o drume and
trampr c aine tue Etu ete carava:,u, bearing
their iftseofmyrrhand frankinoenn.andother
prec'oui nego. Angels %tn golden winAe
flue nt th- cl,,-iimchanting ,he0 "lGloria
in Excttqis " Peasant arn everywhere seen
appr,>eutug to present their simple o.fferings
te the now-born Child. While the aweet,
fresb, pnra voice, of children !ntone selec-
tion. of poetry and prose appropriate to the
oc'mnn .

Ti:q will rt allow to speak of the many
teaut.fl customs in CUtholic countrieas a-
sociatMi wit'i the Chris.mas holildays. Suflice
it te say that the lovely legends eof the day,
the stories, the songs, and the balf fairy-love
that gatner aroun-it, are but s many ways
of manifemting our love for our BFised Siviour
-they are tee aturdl miens and symboles, the
flowera and fruit of Christmas. Pernape
many of our people are not aware that Pro.
testantism attempted to abollah the cnmmem-
oration of this ever glorieus day.

l June, 1647, the English Parliament abol-
ashed the obaurvance of esaints' daya and the

three grand festiva, o! Chrismas, Easter and
Whitsuntide, " any l1w, etatute, custom,
o oultatlan, or cadn othe contrary ln any-
vise notwithotaudiag." Likewi9e, tthe Pari-
tans, vho brake thth CrupIix as an idolâtrons
symbal, -ut lova the pioture ef theosmote,
and sought te abolisb the observance of this
day so dear ta Catholio hearts.

In 1659, the general Court of Massoachu-
eats anacted that "anybody who is lfound ob-

serving by abstinence frotalabor, feasting, or
any other way, any suoh day as Christmas
day shall pay for every such offense five
shillings." It la bard to realize that people
making any pretenlons to Chritianity would
rathlessly mutilate the statute of Jeansuand
Mary, destroy the plctores of th saints, and
silene the organ e Intho chercher. But what
Gour fnna-oe, wht narrow and Intolerant
bigote miust they be who seek ta destroy ail
obeNAhloe v: . ,tb ' commemoratir- the =

Birth of the Sa'iour o! thé world. We do
tot maui!rfat our love and respect for a dear
ffition by destroying his picture and cotlez
manding ail over whom we have authority te
refrain from ail demonstrations of love andi
respect on the anniversary of his blrtàday.
This i, as we ail know, net a proofe
of love, and fram it we may leare a
eclitary lessaon. It tenohes e nwhat sad
mistakes poor miagulded people make, and
leto what grose errore and follies they arei
led by their insane hatred of God'. Churob.1
Whenever I think of Protestantlim, and re-c
flect seriously on its sifting phases, its divi-m
sions and traugles, It always brings te my,
mind thoe unhappy souls represented in
heathen mythology, as wandering back andt
forth, up and down the bnk of the river1
Styx, and never finding rest. Poor misguidedc
ones, In vain will yon seek, outside of the
Cathollo churab, for that Faith, Hope sud1
Uharity whIoh will bring calm delight ta your
mind sud pence te your souls. Alwayssapec-i
ulating, ever theorlzlng, net willing te taket
Gad a Bis word, and find rest and.peae In
Ibe Ark af Safety Ho ba provided for yoe,
but preferring to be "tessedl about by every
windl of doctrine," vell may yen be aompared
Io Ibosoeunfer ucate, reetiesoulu, waedering
ln darkness an the banku et the Styx.

If, hawever, vo bave to look bock upon
the Mammsahueso cf 1659tvhene asauedt

et 1889 wIth joy oud gladnoe. Thon, the
Puritans gave Christmaos no quarter, nor did .
they give any to the satholio Ohurch withb
vhleh it vos ldentlfied, but nov, thora i.,
perhapa, no portion et aur country where the
true religion ia mare faithfully iaughi and
pratîcedl. Handsomne 'Osabolla Cherches
adore tho clles sud laves cf the State, sud
blind fanatcim and errer ara glving plae toa
onlghtened Christian plety. No sincere
sudelnt of history, who As seoking for the
truth, con study that cf Nov England with.-
ouI being imrnnessed with the irresiatible
paver of Go'm Ohurch te combat errer and
dîmpel darknese.

What tender memories, what happineis,
vhat perfect leva sud devotlon la Jeasu and
Mary, Obhristmas shoul bring teoevery
Oathoila heart. The Lord cf Lords over
humaon nature takes lo frea us tram mIn snd
itm lue consequence.. What s prodigy oft

rony i lhe KIng of Glory lu a rude manger
lies. Ail shoul, indeeod, psy barnage at theo
Bîrth of th. Holy Bobo of Bethlohem. Hall
glorlons Virgin, Mother of our Lord, through
whom came endless life te Our fallen race.
" Ail aenerations sball call thee blessd.'
By thy dear Son, we are Redeemed and made
Ohildren of God.

As the festival of the Nativity approaches
how Our hearts warm with love to our Divine
Lord and the Blessaed Virgin. On that day,
even Inanimate objedts seem to give expres.
alon, s it wre, te ove and adoration to the

world's Rdeemer.hAnd te the Fait itl, liv-
ing luaoaseodftsîhope et aternai lite, wbal
place on eanh le comparable te the Catholic
Chorabh on Chritmas moraing? N othea
spot on earth eau bring n. so near to Heaven.
On 1hat happy ocasion, with our hearta
turned to harmonies of the Sainte, as w
baston to met our Lord ln the Blessed Sacra-
ment, we feel ln our very soul that the
Catholo Ohurch la the Gîte of Heaven.

A holy peace la on the beautiful atone face.
of the statues, and montha soem partel wltb
mute Homanus, the eyes of ar Blemmel
Mother seem te grow more tender, and a
peace net of earth, lies upon the features o
the,Sints; the altars send forth a great
golden glory; the trimphant notes of voices
and Instrument seem to e caught up agait
Into the great final hosanna of ebvenly glad-
nes which sound from where ail humas
power la forever lost. Tender notes are beard
from afar off-sweet, pure and holy-like th
msie eof celestiaul throstm. The Saints Raze
down with miles upon their lips, and van-
dering back and forth, among the light an
the golden glow of the altar, comes the
Gloria in excdjsiqand " hymne of joy pro-
edaim through Heaven the triumph of a soul
forgiven..' Then, Indeed, we can fully reai.
iza what a glorlous thing it is te bo a Catha-
lie !1

Unr holy religion opens the human beart ta
its nobleat Impulsei. At such a tlime charity
hnauld reige ln our hearts. We should b

Imbued with that spirit ot giving the heart
and life te help others of which the Supreme
Sacrifice of Christ is the type. Rich in bu-
man sympathles and affection@, as l al
divine aspirations, the sunshine wth which
God bathes the world ahouldc hine into our
hoarts and be reflected ln our ilves. We should
net b moved by separate and selfish purposes
but united bV a common tie, and actuated by
anme noble impulses, wea should t a high
Christan character add reistlea faith and
energy. We sbould love the Church with
ail our hearts and obey ber voice as the
voice of God. Let us remember how that
precious Savieur, whose Birth we celebrate
on Centmslom, loved Hia Churh dun gave
Him Li fe for . The Redemption of Man la
the great work of this world, and everything
aise must bo subordinate to that. For this
zreat work Jesan Christ became n'an, and
God continuee It through His Church. The
Catholic Church e the centre of the world,
and the conversion of the world the groat
work of the Church. She regarde net the
obstacles to b overcome, since tn her dwellu
Irreslstible Power, Unylng Vitality, Wi-.
dom alIl-Comprehensive, Love all-Embracing.
We are te love, bonor and obey Her as the
Bride of Christ. And when we enter îtel
Church and every knee is bent andevery besd
is bowed, we aoula bury aIl pride, envy,
hatred and jealousy, and render te God the
supreme adoration of our bearts, which is s
pleasing te Him and which He receivea only
An Ris true Church.

Happy, Indeed, shoul be aIl true children
of the Church founded by Jeans Christ, and
they may count all the vanities of his eworld
as more nothing compared with the privileges
they enjo as Catholic CuriftIans. The
labored efforts of infidelse and hretes toa
escape the judgment of God are of no avait.
There lu but one Ark of Safety, and peace and
jay cn ciy beleong tertbe trun discipleuai
Jeans Christ touel themn. Wo sboula ne-
joice and give thanka te Almighty Go that
we are followers of Jesus Christ, and not foi.
lowersetf Luther. Heury VIII., Calvin, We'
1-y or Mormon Smith, as the case nray ho.
.Truly we have reason te be thankful for the
gift of Saving Faith in Jeans our Beloved.
L9 us belp ach other lu our bearing of His
Cross, and remember that the encouraging
word of a friend in the trials of this life, are
like balm opon the wounded spirit. Let us
ama remember that Charity As the central
truth of Christianity, and the band extended
la ofsiet others lnehoir journey through thIs
vslm cf toans la ever veicome. Let aur pray.
ors beu enid f r the conversion othb vorl.

la the Caîboia Cbencb the Divine examffle
of Jess Christ is embodied. She heale dis-
cases, give sight to thblind,and almost ani-
mation ta the grave. She binde up every
wound, meets every sad and cruel disaster,
and like the God she represents, dispesaes
neace and bbessings throughout the world.
She throws an immortal guard around virgin
purity, and within the bearts ofb er children,
amid ail their trials, there reigne a peace
which the world cannot give 1 the arm of the
Almightv mautains thom, they posses that
grand gift of Faith which, like a rock sfar
off in the distant sesa, though the waveusand
atormu of life beat torever against it, shall be
IrnbvLbie. How glorious 1 Row consoling
the thought of the presence of Jess in the
Blessed Sicrament I - , ho can doubt it ? If
non-Catholie only knew the happiness of one
who believes in the Real Presence, how they
would igh for that Faith.

With our Beavenly Father's care, the love
of jesus, and the prayers of the Blessed
Virgin, If we are tru Catholics, we have
nothing ta fear. We know that the Mother
of our Divine Redeemer will ever intercede,
for us if we look te ber with confidence. Let
the world assail us, we have only te fly ta
Our Holy Mother, te the Sacraments. for con.
salation ln all of our triala nd afflictions.
They who are for us are for more powerful
than they w hoare against us, and when for-
tified vlth the Sacraments et the Churoh, the.
hostile paones of Ibmhenrd, lb. flesh and the
devil, joined sud arrayed le ail their strengthb
againts u, are powerlesa ta il jure us. The.
vings of the most potent cf heaven's bighb
Hanta an. opread aven and around us te bide
us beneath their sdo sel le enfold us lnu
their proteoting ernbraco•

For each of us prayers are floating upwardsm
lîke clouds te the Thrne of GaI, tram Ihem
many preolous heartm af bIs ahosen servants-
from Ibm lovlng, falîtul hearts et the poor,
the despised snd Ibm bIdden of tui world,
ara rich in Ibm vealth of heaven. Numbers
et hoaryheaded Saluts are bending theirn

ardbiin gkae betona db. throne cf GaI

courts for us. So long os va are true chil.
dren cf the Catholia Church vo bave nothing
le fear,the Eternali Gel bas set our foot upon
s rook. Ho has opeed te us the deor cf bis
Churoh, we hwve entered theroen,and Ho wîil
keep ne lu perfect pesos.

We are also children et the Bleised Mother
et aur Redeemer. Oh, sweet Mother i Our
greatest advocate sud refuga b Oar guidlng
star h Howv con vo thank tbee eouughb?
Woul that ail mlght iaarn te leve thee, theé
most perfeat ereature oreated by Ged, nextI
ln lb. courts ef Heaven lo lb. Adorable
Trnity. Would that ail might acknoole
t'hee to b. the Immaculate Mother of Ge.
Pray for nus and be our Mother still. Teach
us the virtues whih shone no conspicuously
In thy life, and at lat may we bseothee ln al
thy glory above, where we will joan u prais-
ing Hli who saved thee from sin,and rescued
our ioula from the consequences of mIn,
eternally and without ceasing i Mother of
Sorrows and of Compassion I Blesmed
Mother, whose tender, loving heart, bas
felt every pang which rends te hearts eof
thy children and therefore aympatbizes with
cr every grief i bhe who, for the benefit of
her adopted children, walked wth more than
mortal Mother's love and firmness, aide by
side wtth ber Divine Son, Yn the path marked
with Hi.i Blood, calmly acquiescent for our
sake wlth ail theoircumstances of alltheagon-
ixing sacrifice, through the fiery furnace of
human Ingratitude, Ignominy and crueltp,and,

Smith's Mille....-..... 51 9
Dïxville................. 37 48
Georgeville.............. 43 ' 36
Manser'sa choolhouse.... 33 29
Fitch Bay............... 41 62

1591 558
Majority for Mr. Colby........ 1,038
Griffin'é Corners vote missing.

Crno&co, October, 1887.
I, the underuigned, C -hvenck, auffered

from a nervous trouble for eight years, aud after
having tried some of the leamiug physicians of
Germany, they could give no relief, but adI.
visaI au cose voyage, even Ibis, howver, d
vet improvo hevtrouble and my condition be-
came daily more bopeleas. I was about this
time advised to try Father Koenig'& Nerve
Tonio. I freely ste Ahat since urin 6, threz,
years ago, I have had bubtwo ay merild attacke,
while formerly I had n attack every week.

CONnAD SOHwr3cE,
1445 Montana St.

J&RLUSALEM AND THE HOLY LAND
-AT THE TI0E OF THE-

Sgrandemt work cf Art in Amerlea, pronounced by the olergy of aIl creeds, and by the
thuad fpeople who have vimited it, as ueualled anywhere for marnificence of oneption,

bomayofcor, harmon e opoition, and o LIFE LIKE shat o afeels atually s if on the
ar 0'end. T E vUCIFI ION ene i a marvelaou work alane worth comigîmany
miles ta see, spart from the CITY, Maunt OLIVET, MORAH, MIZPAH and ZION.
This grand PANORAMA te be seen at the CYCLORAMA, corner St. atherine and St. Urbain
streem Mantreai. Open avery day tram morning till 10:30 p.m., and on Sunday from 1 to 10:80
p.n. trea. cars pas. the dear.

. oeutheoore sote the angulsh of ber chi.
9 rn wb are subjecte te Atm oorobang fury.

2 Let the arrogant disciples of the faise and
r human philosophy of the day, thel "wie and

prudent" of this world, from whom the mya-
I t i etof beaven are "hidden,"and who

thererfoency, An the lderkneu of their mis-
erable blIadnes and unbulief, that thora aie
ne snob mysterie-les aIl uuch, in the pride
of ltellect@ untanght of the spirit of God,
sneer at what they are pleased t calilbthe
" deluion" of Catholies, because tbey glory
la thoir Cross and are devot t the Holy
Mother cf God. We can weil afford te yied
t them that contemptIble matiefactioD, while we

t roturn thanks to God for the pricel-as gît of
Catholio Faith, and our spirite rejoice an "5joy
unapeakable and full of glory."

Every day brings us more ta rahz3 the
goodnes of God la permittng us t ho
numbered among the elect race of Jeus
Christ. Every day we find something more
te admire, something more te love in His
Church. What would life h if God hadl
not been so merolffl und enlightened our
souls ? What shoul we do without the
Sacrament of Penance? How could we exigtt
now if the Sacrament of the Altar, the
Bread of Angels, was taken from us ? Oh,
Bleased Sacrament, what were the world
without Thoe i What a weary waste, what
an endless journey to Henven It would b !
Wnat a gift of faith .was thabt whe Jesua
taught us tl belleve In His Rusal Presence In
the Holy Eucharlst !

This vear, 1889, will soon ho added ta
the irrevocable volume of the Past, ail its
j ys and sorrows, plesasures and paIns, all
its changes buried le the great tombe of the
paut. How many hearts have ben filled
with new joys In the course of the year so
con te close? How many have gained
Heaven ? How many have lest it? Ah ! that
la the one great object of life-the purpose for
whIch God created uns. If that is gained verv-
thing i gained-if that i. lest aillu bat. We
sbould ponder wel on these truthfl lines of
Tom Moore :_

" Go wing thy liight from star to star,
Prom eworld t elminrus "Iorlid g as far

As the uuiverse sprend UnItaing al
Take aIl thre pîmasusma of ail the apheres.
And iultiply each trough enadless yeras

One minute oR Heaven is worth thein ai."

Our object should ho te omploy the coming
time as we now wish we bad the past. If
each of us fulfi1s his duty the next year will
bring with It legs mie, and more glory to God.
Every Catholle knows tbat we posess that
preclous treaure, without which tîme la
Iong, lfe i aIl drearintes, and eternity As
misery without a hope of change. Let the
years gliding by find each of us leading a use-
tel, pure, Christian life, If we are ever ta
roalize the dreamh of boy-hood, the hope
and aspirations of youtb, lthe vision of honor

In the datin of man-hoea, we muet live in the
continuai practice of Christian virtue. God
and country have duties for us and claima
upon us. Let us so live as to gain thu re-
ward which crowns old age with peac and
happinesa. Let us ho regnlarI n attending to
our Curistian dutes, remembring that rhe
aspirations of our better nature will os re-
freshed as often as we rapair to the Fountain
of Truth and drink lit liing waters. Muy
we enjoy a happy Christmas, and may w b
among the happy band who kep the Filth,
so that when life'a fitful dream [a over, w
may enter linto the joya of Heaiven na real-

Ize how beautiful are the ioula whom God has
glorified.

W.M.C. In San Francîsco Monitor.

THE CROSS.

Quaint though the construction be of the fol-
lowing poem, yet never has the story of the
Cross been told with more truthful simplicity:

Bet they who seek,
While in their youth,
With spirit me k,
The vay af ruth,

To them the acred Seriptures now display,
Christ as the only true and living vay,
Hlm precious blood on Calvary was given
To make the beira of endless blea je Heaven,
And e'en on earth the child of God can trace
The glorious blessings of hie Saviours grace.

For them he boit
Him Father's frown,
For them he wore
The thorny crown,
Nailed ta tne Cross,
Endured it pain,
That Bia lifs loua
Mtgbt ho thir gaie.
Then haste to choose
That better part,
Nor t'en dare refuse
The Lord thy beart,
Lest lie declare
"I know you not."
And deep despair
Shald lospeur lot.

New look t dJeanbo on Calvary died
And trust in Him who was there crucified.

THE RESULT IN STANSTEAD.

Ilien. Mr. Colby Elected by Inereased Majori.
ties-Tie Figures in Desail.

STANSTEAD, Que., December 18.-The elea-
tiens throughout Stanstead to-day passed off
very quietly, les than two-thirds of the
nominal vote of the county being polled.
The adverse majorities against Mr. Colby,
Ibm Conservative candidate, in polio usually
agaiest hlm, were greatly reduced, except An
North Hatly, the home et Mn. Le Baron, the
Equal Rightm candidate ; and la meut ln.-
stances vere ansged to majoritles for the.
Conservative candidale. In Mn. Lu Baron's
own township Mn. Colhy's vole exceeded the
Equal RIghts vota by 57, sel le every other
townsbip the Coi by majority vos very large.
The remults, ln detail, are:

Colby. Le Baron.
Ayons Fiat............. 48 28
Baynton..... .......... 59 22
EasA Halley............. 60 45
North Hatley...........28 78Kateville..............8 8 6W a 'a M ll. ... ••••.. 2 1

.' " 2 96 5
s' " 8... ... ... 94 15

Rock Isl............ 66 17
Caticooke No. 1........ 82 13

:s -2........ 91 9
-- "3-........ 44 17
"5 " 4........ 6 292å

Barnuton 1........-6 58 6
"--" ---- 58 65

Naot Bartord......78 6
South ".. . 98 13

Corner McG anid Noue Dame

IMPORTANT NOT

S 88151

ICEI1
On account of the widening of iNotre Dame Street, we must

vacate this Store by April 30th. 1890; therefore, every dollar's worth
of goods MUST BE SOLD by that time. We give you

THREE DOLLARS FOR ONE!
I' you favor us wih a call.

50,000 STOCK! MUST BE SOLD
You never saw such Bargains!

WE OFFER UNTIL SOLD THE FOLLOWiNOG:

ME'S STRONG TWEED OVERO0ATS, $3.50, well lined.

MEN'S BEAVER OVERCOATS, twill lined, $4 75, former price $8.00.

MEN'S 0CHINCHILLA OVERCOATS $5.00, marked down from $8.50.

MEN'S SCOTCH TWEED CAPE OVER0OAT0, from $8.50 up. worth
twice the price.

MEN'S GENUINE IRISH FRIEZ E ULSTERS, $8.50, regular price $13-50

MEN'S HEAVY TWEED SUITS, $6,25, selling regularly for $10 50.

MEN'S PEA JACKETS. $3.50, good value at $6.75.

MEN'S STRONG CANADIAN TWEED PANTS, $1,25, worth $2.50,

1,000 BOYS' CAPE OVERCOATS, $3 00, well worth $500.

BOYS' TWEED WINTER SUITS, $2.00, grest value for $4.50.

BOYS' PEA JA0KET, $2.75, genuine value for $4 50.

A $5,000 Bankrupt Stock of FURS selling
at 50 cents on, the dollar.

Call for a Persian Lamb from $2 upwards. They are going fast.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
la replete wib Bargaine, Novelties sud remarkable values.

SCOTOH ALL-WOOL SHIRTS A19D DRAWERS, $1.25.
Bonanza in the Oity.

Greatest1

All Wool Socks, 2 pair for 25e.

BE SURE TO GALL AND SEE US BEFORE BUYING,

1

a boxof ointment, only 1. 50. We have always
on .d a proaration to dyr the whikers and
ta giveta thhair its nabural calor. Ai onO
of th beat prparations for waahing the month
and gum. and Kiving a sweet bratb. Freckes
and skia blomishos, as veil as tootb.ochoad
canan, rmoved a, oance vithout pain. Au in
the post,°vehave always on band choice Face
powders, which gives to the skîn a freshness
and conceal all the defects of nature. We have
also a Lung remedy which is infalible. Read
the certificates which we publish every week.

MM. LAGRoix, Jit.,
Succesor of MDMU. DEBMARAIs, No. 1268 Mi-

nonne °.,°corner St. Elizabethet&' t

The soul never aients t sin, and w epd wil
the angeis when the torm ten vhioh it dweliS
violates the soacred obligations thus impomed'
upon I.

If mome persons were te bestow one halt of
their fortune in learning how to spend the other
hal, It would be money extremly welllaid. out

NEW YEAR'S NOTICE.
.how your regard for your trieuis on iew Year's

Day by giving tliem a drin k o

JOMNSTON'8 FLUIO BEEF.
Made in a minute by merely adding Boiling Water.

PALATABLE, WABM and NUTRITIO US.
• The Igost leal(by Wintcr Beyerage.

ENGLAND'S FUTURE QUEEN. Alexan-ina with a population of between
500.000 nd 1,000,000, was theuone city of

The Young Woan W ehWili Probably Wed the firet rank in Africa. Jerusalem was
Prince AlbertVicor. alone lu As!a. In the Middle Ages there was

I hear tram a high English soure, sys a no city tA great sîzo. Lndon 300 years ago
Parle letter to the New York Tribune, that was much smaller thau Boston; 200 yearm
the Princess Feodore of Schleswig-Holstein," go it had 670,000 poople-lesas than Chicago
who did the Eiffel tower the other day, chap- laims. Ic was not until the American
eroned by ber elderly maiden aunt, Amelie, Revolution that|Londen was as large as Phil.
of the same bause, le In aIl liklihood the delphia is to-ay. Fitty years ago it did not
coming Princess Albert Victor of Wales. SIe equal present New York and Brooklyn. la
la a sister of the German emprees and a niece 18SO the population was 5,500,000. The
of Prince Christan, the dult old husb&ed of growth of European citles during the present
the boit nt Queen Victoria's daughters, te go- century bas been marvellous. White hun-
ing on 16, looks a god sort of gIrl, and la dreds of equare miles In Scotland bave been
arnost pretty. But shela net Ikuly ta Im- depopulated the clties grow. hrea Scotch
prove phen theooocfyontb deparîs, sud mon out of every tour lve in th eity.
abe wants, wlnsome graes. Evidently ahe bas In 1881 England sud Wales bad 60 par
not come to ber full height. When she dosa cent.scf Ibeir populatin lepciblesad the
sae iste prohabiy bhoas tait sber Impertai rate of ncreame the tat two decades has been
simIen. two and a half times greater oIr the city than

The Queen would like ta siure ber the for th rural pipulatton, aed this dospice theon at Great Britian, becausne she is de- rta uappuatn n siete
crwnetGea Bita, ecus bclad' former reason for the existence of citien,acended from ber mejgmty'a mother, the wheh has disappeared In the secrity from

duchose of Kent, whose firt hueband wa1avichba liapp ande thobbeoultatd
Prince Lainingen. Princess Feodore bas been whi ragiays and teagnamo ohaverodied
a great deal here with a party of aristocratio w hiew and telamc hamofy
EnglishfrIends,some of whom are connections the lonelinei t and desolation of the country
of ber aunt-in-law on the maternsl ide. home, and whioe the ap reciation of the at-

Coutes Glichn. oun Glichn aandn-traction& of mountain. feld and wood hasCouetesu Gleichen. Count Glilcheu abandon- greatly iuctooseî. Tee pr-onent la the aze
ed bis high-born German status to marry cf greatl cileas, the falune tvliibc the&age o
Laura Seymour, and is a professional sniptor, greatr cities.
high te the queen's favor. Against Garman
etiquette mhe has been latterly styling them While Belgium bas Increasei Il par cent.
both serene highnessea. An objection ta the In popultion, lts capital, Brussells, bas
proposed royai usatch la that the young gained 20 ; the Increase of the capital of
lady's motherla In the madhouse. Tnere i aDanmark to the increase of the whole coun-
alroady more than a touch of innlty In thu try na 2 to 1 ; In Sweden that ofi Its capital la
royal family oi England. a@ 4 to 1, and Ie Norway as 10 to 1. With a

stationary population In Prusels, the [Dcrase
The Future of Oities. in Berlin es 25 per cent., and the samne Ie St.

We con draw no rollable inferences for Petersburg ad Russia, and In France and

this age beyond thq present century as to theP
growth of cities. The growth of citen of this In the lht 120 yeare preceding 1800, Lon-
century la without parallel or precedent Ir. don increased in population only 50 per cent.
previousn ages. Rome reached a population or cn--half of 1 ner cent. In the eighty six
varlou'1, estimated from 500,000 to2,250,000 years since 1800 It bas increased 500 per
(ay 1.000,000), and was the only great cîty cent. The averagzn81nnuai rate of increase
ln Europe acoording to a modern standard. beween 1861anl 1881 was 2.39 per cent.

LEALND4G TO BE AN ORATOR.

The Art e Publie Ipakiaa anA
rather Um a satualfares.

It làaencouraging ta young apeakers te kno
that there nover has bca sud noveritol
such a thing as a "bora orator." r

There boa never beo an laitanot az,
orator becoming famons eho did not appny
himelf asldunouly to the nultivatlonot pl
art. Many aven bat! to overcome greotphymlcal lfirmities that rendered it almosthopeles for them to adopt the career cf apublia speaker.

The : best kaown Instancel b that ot D.mnthoanu, who paosed nome menthea 0,subterranean oeil, shaving one aide of hie beadeo that hecould not appearinlpblicHe
thora practiced with pmbbles in hie meoth teovercome a defot la hi speech, sad Re3ticuo
lated benath a suspended %Word ta rd him-
solf of an ungraceful movement oft he-
shoulder. Even thon ho Wb& hissed frern tho
bona n his early effortb, but ho persever.h
the world knows with what secces.

\Vhen Robert Walpolet iret opok atheHouse hepansed for wrantof wordeando 'thead only to ututter and stammer. Currn wa
known aet school au " tutterIng Jack Curranand an a debating .ociety which he joled au" Orator Mum." EvOry une will aima readiiy
recall DIraelil's tailure when be rose te make
his maidan speech. Cibden's firstffort waalso a humillating failure.

But eue ahould not conclude from theme Ir,.
stances that every speaker who breoks dowu
la sure to blosm intofame ebsequenty.
We have been quoting the exceptoeqn ta tly
general rale. More frequentiy speaker.,
mishape are Ulke that f 0the E erf
Rochester.

•• My Lordr," said h, ae, ceen cc.
alon, " I-I-I rise this tie, my LordcI-
1-I divide my diacoureo ia four bran-
ches."

Rore he came ta a woefulpaume, and thon
ho added :-

-My Lorde,if ever I rime agalAn lhi houte
I give you letf to out me off reot ag d branch
toaever."

Many ni the bout orator. have, oven ta
their latent effortq, ftit a treor on rlimng to
.peak. Erakine said that on hisrimlng ta
speak for the first tine he sbould have mat
down In confunion had h nlot felt h{i children
tugginR at hi. gown. The Erl of Derby,"the Rupert of debate," aivay know when
ho was going ta speak well by hie nervouneas
on rising. This was Iaso a obaraoteriticof
Canning.

At a dinner given by the Lord Mayor of
Liverpool ho was no nervouh before being
called ont to peak that ho had twice ta leave
the rooml ta collect hi thoughts. This may
have bee,however,owing ta the comparative
novelty ai hls position.

Many an orator outilde hie accustomed
haunte la completely lost. Lord Eldon sald
he was always somewbat nervousin speaking
at the Goldbmithe' Dinner, though he could
talk before Parliament as though he were
addressing so many rows of cabhage plante.
Mr. Cobden, speaking of Lord John Russell,
said :-

" On the beards of the House of Comr-
mens Johnny lai one of the most subtle
and dangerous of opponentsm; take hlm
off these boards and I care nothing for
hlm."

To few was It given a to OConnell to
sueceed equally with aIl audiences. Bu-
fore he entered the Hoause ho b nde8lared
ta ba a more "'mob orator ; but le 1830 ho
was returned, and in 1831 ho was recog-
nezid as a leader. Whether ln mwaying a
multitude on hillside, appealing to the
more educated assembly lu Parliament,
or In persuading a jury In a court bouse,
ho was equally at home.-Gentlemen's Atagu.
:ine.

MRS. LANGTRY

Bas a Decided Leanng Towards the catholle
chureb.

When approached an the subject ofb er reli-
gioue views, Mrs. Langtry dictated the follow-
îng for publication:-

.. I acceptein full the Christian faith as con-
tained in the Apoatles Creed. I cannot imagine
anything more dreadful than to be in a state of
unbelieft; ta feel when some great joy or hap-
piness comles that there is nothing more power-
lui or greater thon a buran being to turn to, to
give thanks or to ask belp. For my own part
My beliet:inprayer is thoroughly a cpart afmy
lie. Whee Iamarn ldoubt of tsho succea otmY
daily work I do not besitate to go down on my
knees in my dressing room and asek the help of
God in the work 1 have undertaken.

" What church? Of course I was born in the
Ohurch of England, my father, grandfather and

reat-grandfather ail having been Dean,; of the
jersey. But I must confemm to a decided Ian.
ing towards the Cttbolic Church. It bas al-
waysseemod tametao sathooughy nnderstand
poor hbnanity-to so perfectly gra1p the truth
that special temptations urrunnd each indivi.
dual and that wbere there is no specin grace in
one withstanding them, there is a great victory
for unother in conquering.

"l Then, too, I have always felt a great ten-
derneas towarda belief thathmode the Mothen
of God the chiel among ather wamen. aad I
cannot but accept as a truth that she watches
and prays for al living women. I like ta give
the best of the beautiful thiogs in this world ta
the service af God-I vaut the flowers to send
forth their perfumo in His honor, thre sweetest
mumic ta sang His praises, and the loveliest
colora je pictures andl je fano clotha ta decorate
Hie hanse. Religions authors ? I only care for
ane, and that la dear aid Thomas•a-KImpis.

'Qed heip the woman wbo ba no taiand any,

She Wanted Delay.

Adorer ; As vo are ta be married le Jan-
uary, should wa not aneounce anr engage-

mntI
mSweet Girl : No, ao ; not yet, net yet.
" My own, I would nat hasten ta make

known tho aweet truth ta ail the orl wa4 ere
a th lIme seo shor.. Os y°ou° na blt°

eut ferther delay "
'·No, na. Walt, I'beg of youi."
"But why, my shrinklng little angel?"
" Walt ntl ail the Christmas prosenti are

le, er hait of them viii ho heid back fer
wedding presente. '-Neto York IVeekly,

Succesa alwaya attends aur preparation for
remoaving she downy bain tram women's f8c0.
ITa inow ie unieral use. andl a ste, jncluding


